
Entering the  

state of Ihram  
 (اال%حرام)

• Enter ihram (state of consecration) when you reach the meeqat (stated 
place). 

• Say the intention audibly:  

• For Umrah (lesser pilgrimage) before hajj (greater pilgrimage) 
 O Allah, here I am to perform] (Labayk, Allahumma Umrah) (لبيك اللهم عمرة)
Umrah].  

• If combining umrah (lesser pilgrimage) and hajj (greater 
pilgrimage) with no break (لبيك اللهم عمرة و حج) (Labayk Allahumma 
Umrah Wa Hajj [O Allah, here I am to perform Umrah and Hajj]). 

• For Hajj (greater pilgrimage) only: (لبيك اللهم حج) (Labayk, 
Allahumma Hajj [O Allah, here I am to perform Hajj]). 

Only pronounce the intention for hajj/umrah and not for other worships. 

• Say the talbiyah (words of remembrance when entering ihram) until you 
reach Makkah:  

يَك َلَك َلبَّْيَك   ِ َلبَّْيَك اللَُّهمَّ َلبَّْيَك َلبَّْيَك الَ رس5َ
يَك َلَك  ِ ِإنَّ اْلَحْمَد َوالنِّْعَمَة َلَك َواْلُمْلَك الَ رس5َ

Labayk, Allahumma labayk, labayk la sharika laka labayk. Inna'l-hamda wa'n-nimata laka wa'l-

mulk, la sharika lak 

I am at Your service, O Allah, I am at Your service. I am at Your service. You have no partner. I 

am at Your service. Praise and blessing belong to You, and the Kingdom. You have no partner." 

• Things not permissible in the state of ihram (state of consecration) 
include: using scented products, cutting hair, physical relations between 
husband and wife, cutting trees or killing animals. 

R ITUALS   
OF HAJ J  

مناسك الحج

• It is recommended to recite the following verse while going to Safa and Marwah and not at Safa itself: 

 (Verily! As-Safâ and Al-Marwah (two mountains in Makkah) are of the Symbols of Allâh. So it is not a sin on him who performs Hajj or 'Umrah (pilgrimage) of the House (the Ka'bah 

at Makkah) to perform the going (Tawâf) between them (As-Safâ and Al-Marwah). And whoever does good voluntarily, then verily, Allâh is All-Recogniser, All-Knower (Surah Al 

Baqarah 158:).  This is recited once. 

• When reaching Safa, it is recommended to face the qiblah (direction of the Ka'aba). Note it is not necessary to see the 
Ka'aba. One raises his hands and makes the following supplication:  

  ، َُBاللُه َأْكرى ، َُBاللُه َأْكرى ، َُBاللُه َأْكرى
K قدير - ال اله اال الله وحده - أنجز وعده و نرص عبده و هزم االKحزاب وحده.  يك له له الملك و له الحمد و هو عىل كل ىس5 ال اله اال الله وحده ال رس5
Allaahu akbar, Allaahu akbar, Allaahu akbar، laa ilaaha ill-allaahu waḥdahu laa shareeka lah, lahul-mulku wa lahul-ḥamdu wa huwa ‛alaa kulli shay’in qadeer, laa ilaaha ill-allaahu 

waḥdahu, anjaza wa‛dahu, wa naṣara ‛abdahu, wa hazam-al-’aḥzaaba waḥdah 

(Allah is the Greatest, Allah is the Greatest, Allah is the Greatest, There is no one worthy of worship, to Him belongs the dominion and praise and He is able to do all things,  
there is no one worthy of worship except Him, He fulfilled His promise, gave victory to His slave and defeated the confederates alone)  

Any supplication can be said afterwards. This is repeated a second and third time.  

• Then you start walking towards Marwah and when you reach Marwah you will supplicate in a similar fashion as Safa. 

• The walk from Safa to Marwah is counted as 1 and from Marwah to Safa as 2 and so on.

Sa’ee  
(السعي)

• For the woman: a fingertip length of hair is cut which can be done by the lady herself and it can be 
done at her room. It is not necessary for the woman to cut her hair in the harem. 

Coming out 
of ihram 

(التحلل)

Tawaf  
(الطواف)

Umrah  
(العمرة)

• It is required to be in a state of ablution while performing the tawaf (circumbulating the Ka'aba). Begin the umrah with tawaf. Begin 
from the Black Stone (so it is to your left). If near, one can touch or kiss it. If far then the right hand is raised and the following is said: 

Bبسم الله ، الله أكرى 
‘Bism Allah Allahu Akbar’ 

In the Name of Allah, Allah is the Greatest 

• When reaching the Yamani Corner (the corner before the Black Stone), it can be touched if near since its reward is expiation of sins. If 
it is difficult to touch, then it is not necessary to signal to it.  

• While passing between the Yamani Corner and the Black Stone, the following is said: When you reach the Yamani Corner (the corner 
before the Black Stone) you can touch it if you are close because it will expiate the sins. However, if you cannot touch it, then you do 
not need to point at it. You say: 

(O our Rabb grant us goodness in the duniya and goodness in the akhira and protect us from the torment of the fire)  

• After completing 7 circuits, pray two units behind Maqam Ibrahim (station of Ibrahim). If unable, then pray anywhere. It is 
recommended to recite Surah Al Kafiroon in the 1st unit, and Surah Al Ikhlas in the 2nd unit. 

• After completing the two units, it is recommended to drink zamzam water. 

• It is now time to start the sa’ee (walking between Safa and Marwa seven times).
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